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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE - STATESBORO, GA 
7uneraf Services 
for 
Mrs. Luebertha Wilkerson Bolds 
Sunday, June 17, 1979 - 3:00 p.m. 
Antioch Baptist Church 
R.F.D., Brooklet, Georgia 
Rev. A. L. Thomas, Officiating 
Interment- Church Cemetery 
CP_c.',<� ..... .., ��
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®hitunrll 
Mrs. Luebertha Wilkerson Bolds was born in Bulloch 
County, Georgia, on September 1, 1913, to the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned and Eva Wilkerson. 
Mrs. Bolds was a member of Antioch Baptist Church in 
Brooklet, Georgia, where she served until God called her to 
eternal rest. She was a member of Goodwill and Charity Society 
Lodge No. 9, Statesboro, Georgia. 
Luebertha was united in holy matrimony on June 23, 1929, 
to Mr. Rollie Bolds, Sr., who preceded her in death. To this union 
eight children were born, of which six survive. 
She leaves to cherish her memory, six sons, John W. Bolds 
of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., David Bolds and Rollie Bolds both of 
Hartford, Conn., Ollie Bolds of St. Petersburg, Fla., Harvey V. 
Bolds, Sr., of Gary, Ind., and Robert L. Bolds of U.S. Army, 
Fayetteville, N. C.; one brother, Manzie Wilkerson of Savannah, 
Ga.; 14 grandchildren, five great-grandchildren, and a host of 
relatives and friends. 
�;t,"@ 
df moth£.t'i fwr. famd:/1 ihmgth and guid£., 
df wutce. of hop£. and [Lght, 
CJfu one. hn famdy [ooki up to, 
!BwaUi£. :1he. makE.i thLng1 go tL9ht. 
df mothn Li a companion, 
<WhoiE. [oya[ty ha1 no e.nd, 
'3ot 1he.'1. mou than ju1t a mothe.t, 
�he.' i the. finHt kind of ftiwd. 
df mothe.t wd[ ho[d he.t famdy c£01e., 
dfnd kE.E.p watch O<.JH a[{, 
df nd 1he.' i the. one. the. f amdy know 1, 
<Wd[ an1wn whe.n the.y caff. 
dfnd though ihe. ne.<.JE.t 1.um1. to gd, 
Clhe. pwLie.i that 1he.' :1 due., 
Clh£. woi[d' :1 a bdtn happLe.i p£ace., 
!B£.cau:1e. of mothe.u, [Lfu you. 
®rber nf �eruice 
PROCESSIONAL 
PRESIDING Rev. A. L. Thomas 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Payton's Chorus 
SCRIPTURE AND INVOCATION ....... Rev. A. L. Thomas 
DUET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Owens 
REMARKS: 
AS A NEIGHBOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Lena M. Holt 
CHURCH WORKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Gordon Cone 
DUET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Owens 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Estella C. Atkinson 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Payton's Chorus 




Goodwill and Charity Society Lodge No. 9 Members 
Flower Attendants 
Goodwill and Charity Society Lodge No. 9 Members 
Pe,,haps you sent food Ol' a spmy 
01' sat quietly in a chail' 
Pe,,haps you sent a cal'd ol' gl'am 
If so, it is hel'e 
Pel'haps you spoke the kinJest wol'Js 
As any f,,iend could say 
Pe�cips you were not thel'e at a 11 
Just thought of us today 
Whatevel' you did to console oul' hecil'i:s 
We thank you so much whcitevel' your pal'!. 
